Welcome Wildcat Athletic Supporters!
The Harrison Jr./Sr. High Athletic Boosters is a non profit parent/community
organization whose purpose is to support all Harrison Wildcat athletic
activities while promoting good sportsmanship, encouraging mental and
social qualities and team spirit and we are excited to welcome you to the
2017-18 sports seasons!
As a parent or guardian of a junior or senior high athlete, it is imperative
that you create a profile on our website
www.harrisonathleticboosters.com prior to your athletes meet the team
night.
By accessing this website and creating a profile for your family you will be
able to join the athletic boosters, sign up for volunteer hours, receive
information related to the boosters and more. The directions for entering
the site are listed on the front page of the website. If you already have a
profile created, please revisit the site and update your player/parent
information for 2017-18.
After creating your profile we encourage you to become a Harrison Athletic
booster member and get involved! Join us at a meeting, volunteer to be a
team parent rep and stay up to date on all things booster related at the
Harrison Jr. and Sr. High Schools.

Thanks for your support!

Harrison Athletic Boosters Club

The Harrison Jr./Sr. High Athletic Boosters need YOU!
As a not for profit organization the HAB rely on our parents and community
members to volunteer their time and resources to help us work events,
complete projects and raise the monies needed to give our student athletes
what they need to succeed.
In an effort to make volunteering as easy as possible we have set up a
Volunteer tab on our website www.harrisonathleticboosters.com
Many of our athletic teams rely on parents and volunteers to support the
team's needs (For example: run the concessions, keep the books,
plan/prepare/serve team dinners). Once you have logged into the site,
please access the Volunteer Sign Up link in order to pick your desired
volunteer events that fit best with your schedule. Your volunteer hours can
be for any sport during your athlete's season.
Please complete this activity before Meet the Team Night. This will allow
the team parents to get a volunteer schedule together to share that
evening.
Please know that your help and time is VERY much appreciated!
Sincerely,
The HAB Board

**For each sport an athlete plays, it is asked that a member of your
family volunteer for a minimum of 3-4 timeslots at the high school
level and a minimum of 2 timeslots for junior high school level
sports.**

